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ABSTRACT
Since the 2000s, Doha went through enormous economic growth and urbanization processes. The massive
migration inflows have suggested particular housing preferences that are driven by the demographic and
lifestyle diversities of the multicultural population. Housing preferences of the multicultural population are
defined in terms of housing location, cost, and typology. The paper aims to study housing preferences in view of
the housing market dynamics in order to recommend future actions for housing planning and expansion. It
focuses on the period from 2000 to 2017 where rapid urban development took place in Doha metropolitan
considering cultural, sporting, economic, real estate, and political incidents. The methodological approach
includes: questionnaire survey of housing preferences, and survey of the perceptions of housing market experts.
The paper defines the major shifts in the housing market based on: the sporting events, construction boom, and
real-estate boom. It will discuss solutions to reduce the gap between housing supply and demand. Also, it will
conclude actions for future housing expansion based on the recommendations by key market experts towards a
sustainable local economic growth.
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1 INTRODUCTION
The rapid urbanization and the massive inflows of the multicultural population have posed significant
questions to the housing market in Doha metropolitan. Today, Doha’s multicultural population is
made-up of four main cultural groups: Qataris, Arabs, Asians, and Westerners. In this paper, Qataris
are referred to as nationals; while Arabs, Asians, and Westerners are referred to as migrants. In 2016,
migrants have made-up 88% of Qatar’s total population (Snoj, 2017). This reflects the intensity of
multi-cultures where the needs of each cultural group are different.
Studying the housing preferences will aid in developing sustainable neighborhoods (Petkar and
Macwan, 2013). Housing preferences are known to be related to demographic factors on how nationals
and migrants are residing in the city (Haybatollahi et. al., 2015). The demographic structure of the
nationals is different than that of migrants. Housing preferences can be defined as the expression of the
quantity and quality of housing features (Lee et. al., 2008; Hunt, 2010; Ouwehand and Doff, 2011). In
this paper, housing preferences are defined by three factors: location, cost, and typology.
2 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
2.1 Research Tools
The paper uses a quantitative and qualitative research methods through the following tools:
1. Survey of housing preferences that is conducted through a questionnaire, which is distributed for
388 residents in Doha to study the demographic pattern of the multicultural population.
2. Survey of experts’ perceptions in the housing market is conducted through face-to-face interviews
from local authorities, including real estate developers, architects, urban planners, and academics.
2.2 Study Area and Period
Doha metropolitan is composed of Doha municipality, parts of Al-Rayyan, Um Slal, and Al-Daayen
municipalities (Figure 1). Throughout the paper, Doha metropolitan is referred to as merely Doha.
Neighborhoods in Doha are divided into: downtown, suburban, and waterfront. Downtown
neighborhoods represent the old center of Doha up to the C-Ring Road. Suburban neighborhoods
include all urban areas around the D, E, and F-Ring roads. Waterfront neighborhoods include the
coastal line of Doha, except the part attached to the downtown neighborhoods.
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Figure 1. The study area of Doha metropolitan and neighborhood divisions (source: Ministry of Development Planning and
Statistics, 2013; Ministry of Municipality and Environment, 2015 “edited by the authors”)

The study focuses on the period of rapid housing dynamics, starting from year 2000 to 2017.
The highly relevant incidents during this period have affected the development of housing typologies:
• Sporting events: hosting the Asian Games in 2006, and winning the World Cup bid in 2010.
• Construction boom: the establishment of artificial island of the Pearl Qatar in 2011 and the
announcement of Qatar Integrated Railway Project in 2012.
• Real-estate boom: approval of property ownership rule for migrants, established in 2004.
3 RESEARCH BACKGROUND
During the 2000s, the housing market in Doha has witnessed the biggest influence of the population’s
diverse demographics (Figure 2 a). Land use planning was based on residential land use distribution
(Jaidah and Bourennane, 2009; Shandas et. al., 2017). Traditionally, the downtown was the most
sought-after location for housing in Doha (Eddisford and Carter, 2017). Gradually as the city began to
move away from traditional locations into areas around the main ring roads, these locations grew in
importance for housing developments (Salama and Wiedmann, 2013). A preference to live near the
workplace, school, and lifestyle facilities has guided housing location preferences (Scheiner and
Kasper, 2003; Dawkins and Koebel, 2009; Pisman et. al., 2011). Today, the waterfront has become a
sought-after location for high-end housing targeting high-income groups such as the West Bay Lagoon,
Lusail City, and The Pearl Qatar (Property Market Overview, 2017).
According to Colliers International (2014), 70% of Doha’s population are low-income groups
(Figure 2 b). Since 70% of Doha’s population earn a monthly salary form 5,000 QR to 19,999 QR
(low-income group), they are not able to find their appropriate housing based on their preferences.
This can be due to the rapid population growth, which has created a shortage of affordable housing
supply. Since the existing supply of housing targets middle to high-income groups, therefore it can be
stated that the housing needs of Doha’s population are not met. This reflects the strong need for
affordable housing. This also implies the influence of affordability levels on housing preferences,
which makes the population compromise their housing needs in order to save costs. Although the
government is seeking to address this issue, affordable housing is expected to remain in short supply.

Figure 2. Characteristics of the multicultural population in Doha metropolitan (source: developed by the authors)
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The housing market has mirrored the urban changes in Doha. The population has steadily
moved away from the high-density downtown into suburban and waterfront locations. According to
Colliers International (2013), most of the nationals live in villas in suburban neighborhoods, while
most of migrants live in apartments in downtown neighborhoods. This has shaped the housing
dynamics in Doha where apartments are dominating the market (Wiedmann et. al, 2012). Therefore, it
can be concluded that housing demand in terms of typologies is clearly defined by nationality.
4 HOUSING PREFERENCES AND THE MARKET DYNAMICS
The analysis of the questionnaires reflects almost the actual demographic and housing conditions of
Doha. The existing demographic composition of the population is clearly reflected in which 92% of
total respondents are migrants, which reflects that the majority of Qatar’s population are migrants. In
terms of the cultural mix, Asians are the largest cultural group in Doha, which is reflected in the
questionnaire where 41% of the respondents are Asians (Figure 3 a). In terms of gender, male
respondents are more than female respondents, (Figure 3 b), which is confirmed by the Bel-Air (2014),
where men have outnumbered women by almost 1 to 5.

Figure 3. Demographic data of respondents (source: the authors based on the questionnaire survey)

4.1 Housing Location
It is concluded that 53% of the respondents live in suburban neighborhoods, where single-family
housing (villa typology) is popular. Whereas 33% live in downtown neighborhoods, and 14% live in
waterfront neighborhoods where multi-family housing (apartment typology) is popular (Figure 4 a). In
terms of housing location preferences, 39% prefer living in waterfront neighborhoods, in which 38.5%
of them are migrants, which reflects their strong preference for waterfront neighborhoods. This can be
due to the real estate law that allows housing ownership for migrants. However, nationals prefer
suburban neighborhoods in which 7% prefer suburban neighborhoods (Figure 4 b).

Figure 4. Housing location preferences (source: the authors based on the questionnaire survey)

Experts have agreed that the governmental vision is the main driver for urban and population
growth in Doha. Major incidents took place resulting in construction and real estate booms in the city.
However, housing developments have been impacted by a number of factors related to planning and
zoning, accessibility, and equity. Zoning and building regulations have the greatest impact on housing
developments where most of the existing housing designs are not committed to the local culture,
climate, and context.
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4.2 Housing cost
In terms of housing costs analysis, 90.5% of respondents live in rental housing where migrants are the
majority (90%), (Figure 5 a) and would still prefer to rent (63%), (Figure 5 b). This can be due to the
income level and short-term stay in Doha. In reference to the nationals housing which the government
commonly supports, 7.5% own their houses and 8% would prefer to own. The housing market has
been affected by the multiplicity of income level diversities. However, this is not the case with
nationals where almost all of them are house owners (7.5%). Therefore, housing rentals play a
considerable role in adjusting housing preferences in Doha where the ideal housing environment can
be compromised in order to save costs, especially for migrants (67%), (Figure 5 c).

Figure 5. Housing cost preferences (source: the authors based on the questionnaire survey)

Typically, the income level drives housing preferences in Doha. Nationals tend to value
community residence and spaciousness (housing location and typology). On the other hand, migrants
tend to value costs and affordable living (housing cost). Therefore, affordability is among the
significant reasons for favouring apartments especially for single migrant workers.
Experts have focused on the growth of population in Doha, and referred to the construction
boom in 2004 that increased the migration flows. It can be concluded that the housing market of Doha
lacks the standard levels of affordability. Low-income migrants struggle to find their appropriate
housing. The improved housing regulations and policies can address this need through regulating
housing prices and quality.
4.3 Housing Typology
In terms of housing typologies analysis, 64% of the migrants live in apartments (Figure 6 a). Yet, only
27.5% of migrants prefer apartments, and the majority preferred villas (64.5%). However, an
interesting fact is concluded for nationals who all live in villas (8%), but 2.5% have preferred
apartments (Figure 6 b). This can reflect the need of nationals for housing diversity. This implies that
typology preferences of the multicultural population are not addressed since the existing market supply
serves the work-oriented nature of the migrants. It can be concluded that the diverse housing
typologies, which address family living, is a common preference in Doha.

Figure 6. Housing typology preferences (source: the authors based on the questionnaire survey)

It is concluded that housing typology preferences in Doha reflect the cultural origins of the
population. The villa typology is dominant in suburban neighbourhoods, which is aligned with the
preferences of nationals. It is the most preferred typology where spacious rooms and large living areas
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are provided to accommodate the family-oriented activities and frequent gatherings. However,
apartments are the most supplied typology in the market, especially in suburban and waterfront
neighbourhoods. The needs and values of the multicultural population should be addressed through a
preference-driven supply of housing typologies with proper costs in preferable locations.
In terms of real estate conditions, experts have agreed on the importance of the contribution of
the government and the large and small-scale developers in the local housing market. A common
agreement is concluded that income groups guide the housing market in Doha. The supply by real
estate developers targets particular income groups, in which particular housing areas and typologies
are being developed. Some suggestions have emphasized on the role of the government to support real
estate developers through regulations and incentives. The main aim is a housing market that is
accessible to all cultural groups and income groups.
5 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
According to the analysis, it is realized that among the most prevailing factors affecting urban growth
of Doha and its peripheries are the decisions that are posed by the government. A set of recommended
actions are developed and summarized the solid outcomes of the paper (Figure 7).
• A decentralization approach for housing expansion is recommended towards other organized
suburban centers to the north of Doha.
• Housing policies with respect to zoning should consider mixed of typologies and densities to
reduce the effect of social segregation in Greater Doha.
• Revitalize downtown neighborhoods towards lifestyle housing communities that satisfy both
nationals and migrants’ housing preferences.
• Social housing is seen as a potential remedy to housing inequality and affordability. Therefore, the
government should contribute more.
• Clear cooperation between government (regulations) and the real estate developers (housing
developments) is required to reduce the pressure on the city’s infrastructure through considering
nationals and migrants needs. In terms of local economic growth, this would be an important step
towards a more balanced housing market.
• Encourage developers to build affordable housing in Doha through governmental incentives.
• Allow housing ownership for migrants towards sustainable economic growth.
• Plan and design walkable neighborhoods and housing communities.

Figure 7. Comparative summary of the existing housing conditions and the surveyed housing preferences in Doha
metropolitan (source: the authors based on the statistical analysis and housing preferences analysis)

Most of the experts agreed that the low-income groups would struggle to find a suitable
housing unit; rather they share units as a reflection of their need for affordable housing. In terms of the
future directions and outlook of the housing market, experts suggest creating a room for migrants to be
part of owning homes and considering them as final investors to ensure building a prosperous
economy. Additionally, legislation should be cooperated with the design of housing to reduce the
pressure on the city’s infrastructures and government. Suggestions were introduced to improve the
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policies, which respect the local culture, climate, and context. This includes more opportunity to
migrants to own their housing in Doha towards a livable housing market.
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